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Review and analysis of the 
American political structure 
will be Bob Dornan's subject 
tonight at the installation din 
ner-dance of Palai Verdes Re 
publican Club. Lnited Republi 
cans of California (t'ROO

Pornan will be the principal 
speaker al the 8:.K) p.m. event 
in Manhattan Beach

Host of the four-hour daily 
Channel Nine Tempo II talk- 
show, the M-year-otd expert on 
political affairs was born in 
New York and moved to South 
ern California at the age of 10 
He attended Uyola High 
School and University.

Doman served as a jet fight 
er pilot in the U.S. Air Force 
and is a captian in the resent 
with a total of 15 years of mili 
tary service. Married 13 years 
to the former Sallie Hansen, 
who assists him on his tele 
vision show, he is the father of 
five children, ranging in age 
fcttm seven to 12.

His acting credits include 
 Twelve O'clock High." the 
"Joe Pyne Show." -Duggan- 
Dolan Show-" and guest ap 
pearances including Louis Lo- 
max and Les Crane shows

Called a fearless con 
servative, Dornan speaks up 
for law and order and the 
ideals of a disciplined, sane 
society His talk promises to be 
an enlightening presentation of 
ideals blended with humor

Robert Westerfleld is chair 
man of the event and Walter 
X. Anderson Manhattan Beach

attorney, is master of ceremo 
nies. In addition to installation 
of officers, the third annual 
Charles Edward Chapel Me 
morial Americanism Award 
will be presented

Area Bands 
To Appear 
In Gardena

Young musicians from four 
Harbor area junior and senior 
high schools will perform foi 
the public at 6 p.m Friday, at 
Gardena High School. 1301 W 
18Jnd Place

Student band' and orches 
tras will take part in the Los 
Angeles Cto Schools 21st an 
nual Band Ind Orchestra Fes 
tival

Participating schools in 
clude Gardena Senior High 
band. Peary Junior High band 
and orchestra. San Pedro Se 
nior Highband and orchestra. 
Stephen M White Junior High 
band and orchestra.

A Redondo Beach man wail 
ing to stand trial Tuesday at 
South Bay Municipal Court 
was arrested on drug charges 
when a Torrance policeman 
noticed he wns staggering 
through the corridor

Jerry Lynn Stephens. 72. of 
M09 Alvord Lane. Kedondo 
Beach, was booked for being 
under the influence of an in 
toxicant and possession of dan 
gerous drugs for sale The 
unemployd welder had fresh 
puncture wounds on his inner 
elbow, police said

Police found a total of 161 
red capsules resembling sccon- 
al in Stephens' pockets, socks, 
and shoes He was taken into 
the judge's chambers to ex 
plain why he couldn't stand 
trial that day for a previous 
charge

HOMES FOR SAI

NEW TEAM . . . Auefcblyman L. E. (Larry) Tpwntend |D-Torrtnce) talks thopi with C. 
W. (Bill) Shepherd (nq|) who will jtrvt ai To<*ns*nd't administrative aitiitant. Town- 
Mnd announced Sheprwd'i appointment today. The new aide will ierve at Towniend't 
district office at 15225$. Western Ave.. Gerdena.

To Speak Here
Edward T White. K81i Fern 

Ave. today announced that 
Jim Hicklm pilot-reporter of 
radio station KMPC's air-

nual banquet of Northrop In 
stitute of Technology alumrt

Graduates of the collegejiv- 
ing m Torrance and throug out

watch." will be the guest the southland are expecte 
speaker tomorrow at the an- the event.

You Can Help Our
New President

  UNITY THROUGH SHARES IN AMERICA  

RJCHABD M. NIXON

America's newspapers contribute substantially to the $68 mil 
lion annually in public service advertising that promotes an impor 
tant cause - unity. This helps to sell more than $5 billion in U.S. 
Savings Bonds as investment in creative citizenship.

Now is the opportunity to build-to bring us together. The more 
than $52 billion outstanding in these Shares in America can bring 
a new unity to our National Purpose.

U.S. Savings Bonds offer all of us: 1. Tax free interest for educa 
tion when bonds are bought in the name of a child; 2. Deferred taxes 
for retirement income; 3. Improved financial health for the bond 
buyer and his family; 4. Growth assets in our home community; 
5. Citizen participation in exploration of outer space and the ocean 
depths-ad ventures in the National Purpose.

Shares in America can unite us all to achieve our National 
Purpose.

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds through payroll savings where you 
work or at your bank.

For more information, write U.S. Savings Bonds, 
300 N. Los Angeles street, Los Angeles, Calif. 90012
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Assemblyman L.E. "Larry" 
Townsend (D-Torrance) an 
nounced today C.W. (Bill) i 
Shepherd has been appointed! 
to be his administrative assis 
tant in the «7th Assembly Dis 
trict office.

"t am proud to have Bill on 
my team. With his background 
and experience in the South 
Bay area for the past M years, 
he will greatly assist in our

state and national appoint 
ments In chamber and munici 
pal committee.* and was on the' 
board of directors for the In 
ter-City Highway Committee 
(or five years, and was a mem 
ber for a total of eight years. 
He also served on the board of 
directors of the South Bay 
VMCA. and is a member of the

HOME SERVICES Ru« * 
Upholstery, Cleaning 30

Fabric Sale 
2 Piece Divan * Chair

$17.00 
Choice of fabric

»-!»  r.tlmat*
542-2341 
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ELECTRICAL

Townsend said.

SHEPHERD has been active 
in public relations work for 
more than 15 years, including 
a term as a director and liai 
son officer for the U.S. Cham 
ber of Commerce. A native of 
Texas, he took his early educa 
tion m Kansas. Illinois, and 
New Jersey 

Shepherd attended the Uni 
versity of Buffalo. New York, 1 
and Northwestern. In 1W«. he 
became a merchandise broker 
and formed his own business 
beating his najne. During that 
time, he served as vice-presH 
dent of the California Junior! 
Chamber of Commerce

!  1M7. he accepted the posi 
tion as manager of the Her 
mosa Beach Chamber of Com 
merce and in IM2 he became 
manager of the F.I Segundo 
Chamber He resigned from 
the El Segundo post tn IH4 to 
open his own public relations 
agency specialising as a con 
sultant. analyst and advocate 
of industrial, commercial de 
velopment and research and 
governmental affairs. 

In 1165. Shepherd assumed 
the Chamber of Commerce 
manager's position in Law- 
ndale. in conjunction with his 
public relations firm 

Shepherd has held many

Children's 

Field Trip 
Series Set

With spring in the air, chil 
dren will be given the oppor 
tunity to study their surround 
ings m a nature workshop 
program sponsored by the 
Torrance Recreation Depart-

Bo>s and girls between the 
ages of 8 to I? will explore 
the many wonders of nature 
for six consecutive Saturdays 
beginning tomorrow and end 
ing May 11 

Children will also go on 
field trips and conduct expert 
mcnts dealing with the plant 
and animal kingdom 

Participants will meet at the 
Torrance Kecreation Center 
Ml Torrance Blvd., from »:3t 
to noon. 

The COM for each partici 
pant will be $5 covering in 
strut-lion and supplies

Household 
Goods Gone

Intruders ransacked th 
home of Edward J. Siderits 
M, of tS04 W. 180th Place 
Wednesday, leaving with |1,17 
worth of household goods. 

Forcing the side door of th 
home, burglars caned off 
color television set a portabl 
tape recorder, two cameras, 
movie camera, and »JOO cash 
The burglary occurred be 
rween 10: 30 a m. and 1:30 p.m

and Rotary Club.
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NOTICC TO cncoiTona , »w p two
.*ini«ri..r Court of th» Slat* of 

Jjiifoinla fur Hi* County of Lo.

a:< of TINA BEASLKT STRO- 
Br.IDCF. *\t« Known ». T1XA R 
4TP.OBRIDOE. and a. TIN* EDITH 
bTllOBRILH'.t Drrnucd | 

Nolle* i« htrcby fivwi to credi-

'ffl.   of th« cl»rk of th* ar<r*aaJ4

l*r»lgnad at th*. offlr* of Ifltrh- 
oik * Bowman. 21515 Hawthorn* 
tltd . Suit' 1090 In th* Cltr of T»r- 
ranr*. In th* afortaald County. 
whl.-h lalt»r nfflr* 1. |h» plar. nf 
>u*lna*a of th* und*rilgn«d In al

aft»r thr fir*t publication of lhi>
1OIIC*.
Dal'd Marrh M IM* 
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Nolle* 1. lim-h) gif-n Dial III* ft- 
lin.m ..f William K.I our!) R>*f*r for

i*f*.i"n'-* in h*r*b> mad'* for furtlirr

rourt room of U*p»rinicnl 8W A ol 
lh« Rup*rl<>r Court of III* Slat- «f 
California for llie C.mnly of Loa An

C1»rk and ciirk of lha SUMTI- 
nr Court of tha Stata of Cali 
fornia for the Counly of Loa 
Ang«l*a 
B> M J Ilanrv. D*puty 

Hitchcock A Bowman 
Attorniyi for Patitxnar 
JIMi HjMihorna Blvd. 
tuna 10)0 
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3lli W.-.I iKJiul Hi T»iraii'» HNl 
l-uriuani lo imli Infiillun UK

Oi"-8*l' Cini^ral' 
H.>na KiU» Publu- Kallnf Plat* 
Anyniia ilrairins In prolfM ih< 

i..u«nca of iucli lu-nna ma> fill 
n \i-ilflril piot'-Hl with any offlc< 
of Ihc Urpailiiii-ut nf AUotiulu Brv 
^rac* Cuntiul witlilu .lu it,*)'* o

w«i« firat pouted, alaling groundl 
fui denial u piovld'd by law. Tin 
prrml>r<a ara not now lic«na*d to 
Hi.- ult uf al'ohnlh t,M«ra«M Tin 
lorin of v.rili.-.tluii au^ (b« gb

parim.ni Al BCRT D OIA.VX 
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Superior Court of Ilia 8tat> o

In' ilia U»tter uf tl.a Kitau o 
JOHN B MITCHKI.l. D*<aaa«d

. Noik-a la luroty jUen tu crtdi 
tola having claim* af«m»t tha aa < 

IdM-rdrni to flic raid i-latmi m lh 
.,ffic« uf the ilerk of Ilie aforciak 
tourt or to prearnt tham tu the un 
.Irr.ifii.i! at tha La« Offu-ca o

, !lu lha afor*aald Ouuiiiy. which lal

>:partalnma t» .uld f.iUlf Sue 
rluinii »uli tha neo-iaary voucher 
in 11 -i l>r filed ur lyaaenud at afori
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CHAIN link f»n. ' nlv Run 

»'!,./bp.ntiVV./ t;!Sfe t^Oll

CARPENTIY 
and Repair* M

ROOFS FOR LESS
KR:.E t.-IIMATt.« 

U.p»n On All Typ«»

CARPt.v i tK a REPAIR 
Work. Alac anphalt Uhlnlllnf 
Phon* L Wran *7S-«Til

CARPENTRY 4 CABIN'ITS 
8MAU. JOBS INVITED 
Call 'or lorn bid tM 3K9

ruatoni nm^U fr*« t'tnrat**.
TT. ..- ' ...-'.-, t-1 r>lT

DECORATING li 
Painting, Papvrhanglnf

Li. * !  •••> IfJ TE 1-IOtT
R K WIIITWolSTH i»iniin« 

D.-.vr«llni Frt- Efllmal- 
Nrai «.Tk \m If t*Tlh 8t 
C.ar.l'na DA 4.-OOST
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TfclUOl! PRCR EltT 30
T K \ K s K x r r. n CALI.
I>A« TM.1

MASONRY 
Wall* Pati«i, etc. 3t

' rt.-k" * Stonr pl*Blara '<i 
\'rn> - Bl,,rk Wall' flat* *

«»VfIii""'8M-lS3£>.*';£n'iM
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LUVX HPRINKUCR8
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OARDININO 
LonoHcoptnf 40
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UEN Clmnlnc \ Malnlnunee
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CUTTINl} BKRVICl:

IVje tiiiinat* c>:! .i.-o inji

Trinimjt. 'llu'li.ialliit 
Pninlnf lUuluif a I'laanin 
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  TOP SOIL  
Landscaping, Sprlnklara 
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TE 5-2629
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t MOVING, HAULINO 
I and St*rege 44

laker Moving Service
f\si t, ncAsoNABi.r. 

«^s-»:»7 T da; - iiM-li»i
Light Hauling t Moving

Cair_8u'in» f<,f K^linuUa

VARD OARAOR CLEANUP 
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. mem An 'or Mr Knott, 
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